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Danderine
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and

luxuriant and we can prove it
Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-
trous and Abundant After a

Danderine Hair Cleanse

Danderine is to tlic hair what fresh showers
of ralnand sunshine are to vegetation. It
Rocs right to the roots, invifroratcs and
ntrencthens them. Its exhilarating, stimula-
ting and properties cause the
hair jo grow abundantly long, strong and
lieantiful. It at once imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks' use will cause new hair to
sprout alt over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short time, after which two or three
times a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-
derine all 'dandruff will disappear, all itching
of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling lialr.

If you wish to double the beauty of your
liair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it
carcf idly through our hair, taking one small
Urand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
moments your hai will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-
ness, lustre and luxuriant-- , the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter A real surprise awaits you.

FRUIT FARMERS

WAKING U
I

How the Prides of Apples
Jump up Prom Ben Davis

to Stark Delicious.

(United Tress Leuuoil AVIro.)
Chicago, March C Sharp eyed ns

to tho world'a greatest apple
market havo been out In forco this
year In new eagemoes to learn Miu
"market end" of fruit growing. IJIg
AVholcsalo houses aro .tiled upon In
letters galore, some painfully iponncd
and many typo-writte- n, to give
"pointers' on how to get more money
lor fruit. Tho fruit farmer Begins
to ililiVdWajlTci Tip buslneasAvlse; ltt

)nr.ii 1)jeui to watch llk,o a
IiawJlJ (Jig ftirefartncc tof consumers.

"W'M tl fit nil fVint itrtn fwr.. "ITt l.
Rani'jialU' tho licod of a bl:r earlot
"msej kith .a TiUp euro onough,
htWTOlolman from tho original fruit

bolt, twlth a cigar tilted, at a reflective
anglo nntl his Jiat tipped back, waa

'Eorurmizing every Jiultit of ft lor 'of
fnl?y;j4pple(Kplpjr ou f8tpru'Ko to
tho prroccr, to aristocrats, tnJUng In
every tfclitll of'tooxv finings. Arewpjilnprs.
label, an--1 particularly tho variety,
elze and color. Those apples would
bo put on ' tho grocor'a bllla nt big
prices and tho man from Michigan
was evidently Intent on getting high
j.rlces himself

Tho fruit wliolosnlor shrugged hia
th'ouldera. "Thoy aro learning fast."

iho commented. "Look here." UIo
llshcd a lettor out of an unanswered
pile:

"Gentlemen1 I notlco that quota-
tions In several dirforont cltioa Indi-
cate that tho applo crop will ecll
nearly 108 por cent, higher than I
expoctod. What wo need 'In a system
of estimates of tho mpplo tro'p and tho
world's consumption and reports of
applca you fellows thavo In storage.
All tho bonanza profits, I have learned,
aro In tho market ond. When I neo
apples on a hotel "bill at L'O, 25 and
to cents each. I want 'to grow tho
variety that Is served at such prices
nnd sell them to tho "man who sup-plic- a

that "Jiigh cost of Meh living"
trude. Js Uiero anything neiw In va-

riety, pack or itfbol? Plcaso lot mo
havo Iho Insldo dope."

"That 'Is Uho kind of Information
they ask for. Thero uro two Itlnds of
people among theao luaulnlng fruit
growcra," tho cnrlot man added, "the
old 'wise 'heads' nnd the enterprising
youmj ipushor who iaa trained In
liuslhesa In a city."

Iteuorda of "tho etroet" lihla winter
allow a gicut dlfferonco In price p.ilu
for dlfforont varieties and as sovorul

&$&fe?ZZ0
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MARION,QHIQ,

Your Spring

.T' Suit
.t Now Ih iu tlmo tu iilck jour

vnolen for imr Spring Suit, I T
nui tiliuwlng oc-- r iKIO Diittcrus '.'.
In nl of t'"o "u sliailci. Pick
out tlio ono you like and I will '.'.
Iiolit It lor )oii. Tallin' miiilo .

' Kulta at rwuly to wear prlcea. "

Jos. E. Grundy
Tailor

109 E. Church St.
Open Evenings

Gleaning and Pressing J
H-- ".

million barrels went Into storage In
Ohlengo the aggrcg.ito difference lu
I rlco means millions of dc liars to the
apple growers who get Hum. .o
wonder thoy watch tho market prices
for different vnrJcUos, market prefer-
ences In packing, and tho season
Fob. H this year Bpltronberga nnd

MARION MIRROR, TUESDAY, MARCH

$2 CO to U.2o and the Hen Davis, of,','1" " ,,,CP ccnt- - on lh" nvoraifo. In
happy memory, brought J2.23. TIls' pxl,,llnK ratt'H uf Schedule K. It
old New York sUito wpplc, the "King" 1,,0,ml,It 1,,c mom-th- at

mado Tompkins county fnmoiif, ,,cr" of the Wns an1 JI,'" Coin- -
brougiht $4 pr bairol of thrco bushels
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Schmidt & Co., Pharmacists.
AVo havo boon In business In this

town or somo tlm,o, und wo nro look-
ing to build up trade by alwajs ad-

vising our patrons right.
So whon wo tell you that wo havo

found tho eczemu remedy and that
wo stand back of R with tho manu-
facturer's Iron clad guaranteo, backed
by purselvoa you cun depend upon it
that ivo glvo our advice not In order
to sell a few bottles of medicine to
Hit In sufferers, but because wo know
how It will help our business if wo
help our patrons,

AVo koop In utock and sell, all thq
woll known skin remedies. But we
will say this: If you are suffering
from any kind of skin trouble, ecze-
ma, psoriasis, rash or tettor, wo want
you to try a full huso bnttie of T. D.
D. Proscription, And, If It docs not

TESTIMONY

AT WASHINGTON

Taken Before a Committee
of the House in Regard to
the Outrages Perpetrated

Recently at Lawrence.

(United' IVpm l,Moa AVIro.)
Woahlngton, March 4. So apparent

was tho "'nervous tension when Llpson
resumed tlio strtiwl that Qhalrimtn
Henry cautioned tho big audlonco
against making am demonstration.

"Thero was some behuWor that was
unseomly'.ihere on Siturduy," ho said,
"In tho' Very llrst instance today of
any manifestation of this kind, tho
committee? will hae tho room
ulenred nnd the guilty one punished."

A lottor from Governor JAias. of
'Alassaolutsotts, was presented by
Chulrmnn Wilson of the labor com-
mittee. Tho letter was signed by
Foss' socrotary and said that reports
of conditions In Lawrence had been
exaggerated.

lie defended the t'iIIco ami militia
In tholr action In preventing vlie send-
ing of the- - chlldien from 'Lawrence.

"Tho polleo simply "brushed! against
tho women and children," It read, "to
put thorn aside. They did not use
tholr clubs."

The committee decided thut here-
after 'tho examination of witnesses
will bo inndo onlj lj tiicmbirH of the
cotnmfUco. Uergcr objectod to thla,
us ho desired to dlieet tho ease for
the strlkora. When iLlpson's e.uml- -

initlou began, Upson mil J ho was not
a citizen, llo had taken out his llrst
paipors but could not got tho J I nc;-vMn-

to secure lull impers. ltcpro-sentutlv- o

Hurdwiek touk up tlio quec-tioiiin- g.

"Why woro these ohMdton sent
nwuyV" asked Ilutdwlck,

"To tukct caio of them. To ivc
thorn from tho dangers of tho strike'"
said iLlpson. i

"Wcto some of I lie luuplo sent to
Philadelphia to t.il.e part in a mass
meeting?" asked Ilardwlrk.

"Xo."
"Do you know of any of those

of policemen ond soldiers
clubbing women and children?"

"Vihy" eald Llpson, "I wnu In
Itussla aurlng the. revolution and
never saw Itusalnn I'onacka, tho wild,
est soldlora In the world, 'bahava to-

ward iw'omcn und ehlldron asthu
suldlcra In Lawrence did.

"I know that little children, When-
ever thoy have been met "by soldiers
In the street,4 have ben pushed about
and struoki wiijli clubs and tho butt
end of guns," said Llpson 'dramati-
c allj. "Never In Utisslu were1 --little
box a and glrla struck by soldlora.

"I know of a little 1oy twho wns
held down on the Hour 'by iv. odldlor

J who had hjatneo on tho boy'a chest,
nnd the boy could' not stand' up be-

cause the ItmjQ'wna stronger than ho
wnn. There 'are 400 Huselun peas
ants in Lawrence, and Uitjy are going

is.li1 II.I...1.I..........v...loir .
- f

"Ves. when p61Iflcj olubbcd woni-i- i

nn llll'l'ren "oout breasts ami
bo loV we hink Toothing niust be

was one .Sjrlan boy who was stabbc
in tho back AWth a bayonet

,
when no

was running away from a soldier who
had told him to move ttir."

"Whore Is thut boyV
MWhy. ho was stabbed to death. I

mw a bR olc , , bnck.. exclaimed
tho gtrikcr evcitedly.

Thorn aro many things liko that. '
,o continued. "If you woro wH

dressed and me1, a soldier on thu
street, ho would bo all right, when
you look pior even tho ohlldron aro
struck and pushed about."

"Havo ou any lioHpltul record or
tho people who woro Injured V askod
llardwlck.

iLlpsou explained that thoy woro
afraid to go to tho hospitals.

"Those people look on the hospitals
tho wimv as tho police and tho
soldiers," he said.

"Do ou mean that American
Moldlers wearing American uniforms
iincii policemen representing nn Amer-
ican city nbiibcd people. In thin wu V"

"Yes, they did," said Upson.
"Can you i, rovo that nny soldier

bayonottcd or dubbed women and
children 7"

Llpbun leaned forward In his oh.ilr.
"Wo can bring tho women and

children bete," ho said! ouvphaticullj.
".Somo or them nro bore now. Thoy
can toll Mm wih.it was done."

llpson dw.rl'bod "attcmpfSi tu send
children from I.awronce.

"Alter we bought forty tickets for
tho chlldien, Uiey woro mot by tho
soldiers with lled bayonotH and held

lucking "In pi election," tluiy believe
the voters will decllno to accept siuh
cp oxcuse

Tlio light will be on In cut nest with
in the next lew weeks. Its echoes

lll still roverlfcruto wllun tho voters
piuich to the polls noxt Xuvoinbcr.

Skin Sufferers"
do tho work, this bottle will cost ou
nothing. You ulono to Judge.

Again and again wo have seen how
a few drops of this simple wash up-lill-

to the shin, takes away the luh,
Instantly. And tho euros all BCem tu
bo permanent. J

D. D. D. Prescription mado by tho
D. D. D. laboratories of Chicago, Is
composed of thymol, g)ycurlno, oil of
wlntorgrpoh and other heelrng, eooth-- l
Ing Ingredients. And If you are Just
crazy with Itch, you will foot soothed
and cooled ,tho itch absolutely washed
away tho moment you applied this
D. D. D..

AVe havo inndo fast friend of inoio
tlian ono family by recpimmcndlng
tills remedy to a skin sufferer hpr
nnd tliore and we want you to try
It now on our postlvo no-p- ay guaran-
tee.

Schmidt & Co. Ehnnnaey.

Our Personal Guarantee

5, 1912,
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up 1 saw women clubbed and bru-
tally thrown Into iiatrol wagons. Tlio
sol'dlcrs trod on little bojs and girls,"
he wilil.

Under the strain of memory of the
sconce In Lawrence during the last
soven weeks and Ills own imperfect
control of nngllwh, Jvlpsou wandered
in answering question.

"Only lust Saturday." ho wild
"lono woinon woro walking

down tlio street coming from a meet-
ing. Tho police attacked and clubbed
them. Ono womun, Mis. Carat. wu
clubbed nbout the body and had two
ribs broken. She had to go to In it
In the hospital. Wlien I remember
theso tilings they make me ncrxoui
and I 'iiu't remember the single sto-
ries wJieu you nsk me."

Upson declared that lie wu a
member of the committee from the
s:rlkors who onlled on t,oernor Fooi.
to seek some action as to a court i lelk
named Mahouey, who, ho xM, had
dec lined to accept ball for strikers

"Ho did not give us any sntlnf.ii .
Hon," lie suliT. "He cross-exa- in d
un and askecl iiuestlous lu a hard
way, digging Into the strike. He con
vlnced us wo could hope for no re-

lief from tho courts."
Answering Chairman IIeiirj(,

mid that lie received no money lor
his work on tho strike conlmlttuo.

"I get Juct the samo rffllef from
tho Jewish relief committee of the
strike that others do. "Wo got $3 of
$t a week "

"Have ou any money In the bank',",
"I wish I had." he rupjled wJth U

bitter smile "How could 1? T wHU
1 had onough money to m- - my li.lN "

Samuel Oompors. president of 'in
American Federation of Ijibor, loi
lowed Llpson on tho stand.

Gompers advlred an Immediate in
oKtlgutlon by consrosu. Another per

sanul envoumer was avoided with dif
ficulty when the committee iicjouriud
lor tho luncheon recoss. Goinpers, un
JciiiMng tho hall, wiih accouted 'bj l i

laboring men who stoppod iilm and
accused him of unfairness In .his clH

cui4on of the I. W. W, n his testi-
mony.

Oompers replied testily, and the
discussion wuxoa warm. Represent)!
tlvo Wilson Interfered and piuted tit
three belligerents. Tho two men

to give their nnnios.

To Mother-- . ml (Hlieix.
You cun use Hueklcn'H Arnica Sjc

to cuio children of eczema, ranliis
tetter, vhnllngs, jcaly and minted liu
mortf. u well as their accidental lu
Jurloii eut, buniH, liruliics, etc , with
perfect safety. Nothing else hulls hi
aulrkly. For bulls, ulcers, old. lim-
ning or rover much or pile It ha no
Liiuul. 25 eona at Tsvhuneu Bros.

Stutt Hung I'nr Murder,
lliurlsburg. Pa.. U.itvh 5, Declar-

ing Hint ho liud made Ills peace and
that ho was loidy to die, John A,

Ktott today paid with tils llfo ror the
minder of Mrs. Jllancno Ta.lor, wtli
whom lie was infntuateil

Tho young man was hanged lu tlu
;all yard lu" HherllT Wells nt 10 12 a

in, and was declared dead fourteen
minute later.

.Mrs. Haiuli A. Stott. aged niollur or
tlio boy, of Syracuse, rf. Y . was given
ci urge of tho body, which will lie tak-
en to Symcusu for burial. A fund of
JCOO wnn ralsod here nnd In H) incline
In onnliil)! tlio grlof-strlckc- n woman
to tako her son's body homo w Ith her
.Shorlir WoIIk, who r prang the trap,
contributed $5 to this fund.

Applicants Iti'liicd.
Nowcnstle. Pa., Murch 5. All or the

5" upplloauts for wlioleMtlc. retail
bluwory UconscH lu Lawrence cimntv
wore rofiiHOd l(y Jucluo AVIlllam K
Pni tcr whon tlio license court deci-

sions woro handed down horv this
morning I.awioncy county has been
dry for n your, all or the applicants
having been rofusod a, year ago bv
Judge Pnitpi'. Tlio llconae court eon-te- st

waged Intro last month was one of
tho most hotly fought ovor occurring
Ir tho county. Temperance people
presented remonstrances with li.ooo
ulgnpturos.

yot ii Joki
Columbus, o.. Miirch 5. CongiesH-mn- n

Henry Gooko, of t.io Fourth (rtln
d'strlct, today declared for the iresl-il- c

nihil prufereueo primary in Ohio
I e Insisted that Iho Democratic state
convention bo held pi lor to the Demo
cratic national convention, wi that tho
candldato who rocolvow flhc highest
number of votes in the prlmwtv may
be endorsed In tho state convention
Mid recelvo the solid vote of the dele-- ,

gates from tho state.

Clover Leaf Hour is made at home
It the best flour made, too, SeeT

A Coiifryslou
t'ortinna. Mich, March 4 George1

A Haltner, former cnsli'd" if the
Hank of Lennon, today cujsc! a son- -

''MARION'S BEST CLOTHING
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Katlou here by public a c. n- -

fcHslou tint he forged iwarly
worth of notes which lu t lit

i tcmlirg of the Th.J
clcvirn IC. II. nl

ol an 'irt In tin
eveutn up to the c of
four bunks lu which ,h was

i:i2 Noilh Main

f
V Mr. Auto jou Inno

I or 5 ilajs In hac jour tlios
llicin mid need tlieiu Far
led a large

V
? We will call lor unci ileler nnj

lo liny pait ()r li( will

T

t

?
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Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
For Easter Wear
Have you seen the new 1912 Stein-Bloc- hs

magnificent hand tailored,
perfectly made clothes in every pattern
and color conservative and advanced
ideas never such great suit showing
in Marion. Stein-Bloc- h smart clothes
lead the world over $S5 O $30.
MACKEN& SMITH

unking
$15,000

lctiiltc-c- l

Lemma UutMiilloii.
statement .liiincs,
Downgtnc. ermrlual

leading luting
Mleihlgiiu

Interetituil.

f THE WARRENVOLGANlZINePLANTf

Owner,

b.ull.v.
kettle,

lilniit.
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oxpcrli'int'd t lint ilchi) In waiting J
und tubes irp.ilicil, wlien .miu need

jour tciiHeiilciicc1 m lititc liwtnl- -
nl-- o a M'ollniiul and tube repair

4
repair wink on tiles und tubes

fltj, t
tlio woi-- l iciialis will In lux jofir

1 trouble or worry und nil work
v
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I'iii- - I'm eels Pint.
V.10hiuKtou. Miuxli I A guicial

pnrceln iost provision whs Included In
the ar,riiirliitlon lull I reported to tli
house t.nlaj by the postofrlce commit-
tee. It proWdca for the cnrr.tlng or
parccJt through the mall nt a tlfit
rate of twelve cent a iiound with .i
limit ' ele,'ii pounds.

St., MnUon, oblo. V
V

aililllloiiiil cot 21 hours on Aa'tiles back to jou vtilliimt any
guar.intccd. (iho us n dial. V

J
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Our Plan of Making Loans
The (ci ms mid conditions upon uliluli c iiiukc inoilguge Hnius

It, glWng iiuliis.il ii.

Tho pili Urge of making partial pusim-iii- s on long time limns be-

fore iniiliiiliy Is well worth (nl(lcrliig.
It villi jinj jou to eel? us ir you are tliliiMng or lnctliig and need

funds or deslru to change a ioau jou uliviiilj liae.
THE CITIZENS BUILDING & LOAN CO.
W. tcnlcr St., Phone una. ,. . sclieiildcr, Pixw.

O. (i. Bilggs, Secy
R
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Now is the Time to Spray
For San Jose, Oyster and Scurfy Scale with

Lime and Sulphur solution. We sell this solution
in any quantity.

SPRAY PUMPS
We can supply you Avith the smallest spray to

the large force pump.

I HABEBMAN HARDWARE CO.
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Save $50 to $100
If you are in the market for a piano or play-

er piano, do not overlook tho Ackerman & Lowe
which is strictly first class in every respect and
we can save you from $50 to $100 by selling you
direct from the manufacturer. If you prefer
some other make we have as good a selection as
can be found in the city and at prices and terms
to suit you. Try us before you buy and secure
our special gift on each new piano purchased
during the next two months. We have no puz-
zle scheme or fake advertisement but a straight
legitimate business proposition to make you. We
also have some slightly used pianos at great
bargains.

I H,Ackerman'sMusicStore I
$.

132 S. Main St. 4
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